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Thurston wants none but "wise."

nion on tho Juries. In other words
men "wlso" In the Thurston conceit.

Affidavit Azblll has tho floor. Aff-

idavit Pearson and his friend Lewis are
on hand only when there Is politics to
be "done."

Tho Executive seems to be endeavor- -

Ine to head off a special session. Why?
Simply to stir the Territorial muddle
nnd make lt worse?

The fair play allowed In love nnd war
does not apply to horse races any moro

thnn tho constitution has Influence In
new American territories.

Now watch the Advertiser attempt to
make out that Humphreys Is responsi-
ble for the California annexation
scheme. The organ will have a nice

time with Itself trying to prove Its case.

The House today gave formal notice
to the men Interested In tho proposi-

tion to uunex Hawaii to California that La
Hawaii Is capable of working out Its
own salvation without outside assist-
ance.

The financial situation Is such that1
the arc disposed to split r'nptol building be gilded with gold,

tho character oi should Executive a
measuro so provides necessary j gl)eci SC6lon deal with this sltun-col- n

to do the business of Tcrri- - lt muat bcar lll0 flllJ responsibility
tory. for rcsultnnt financial distress..

Attorney Fitch Is one of those, rill- -

zens no well capable accomplishing
results, that the public now .t'allzcK
why tho Advertiser calls him a Job
chaser, carpetbagger and kindred epi-

thets.

Acting Governor Cooper says. "My
Interpretation Is that the Edmunds law-I-s

paramount nnd must be carried out
as far as the conditions will nllow."
What does that mean, an Edmunds law
transition period?

lt Is to be hoped the Chief Executlvo
will be honest with the public when
stating whether or no began to think
seriously of wiping out slavery In

I

beforo the Federnl Department
o Justice was heard from.

Tho sweet girl graduate Bhould make
the most of the plaudits and compli-

ments while they last. U'a only a few
weeks when the dish rag nnd tho
sweeping apron become tho leading fac-

tors of life's dally humdrum.

Now the Attorney Gencrnl thinks
the Edmunds law Is paramount. Over
u year has' elapsed for tho Attornoy
Ocneral to dlscotcr this think, nnd dur-

ing that period United States Dis-

trict Judge has called public attention
to tho fact.

$90,000 Is tho prlco Hawaii pays for
Its first lesson In American legislation.
Considering the money that has been
wasted In days gone by for official Jun-
keting trips, twenty-fou- r dollar suits,
etc., this tour of education would bo
cheap at twice price.

The man who spont his lito seeking
a solution of the probjem of perpetual
motion and wound up by committing
suicide, showed the first glimmer of
sense In his final act. Perpetual mo-

tion may bo sohed In eomo place out-

side this terrestrial sphere.

. The problem now beforo the public
Is whether the Governor has recom-

mended Secretary Cooper as his suc-

cessor or the Attorney General will bo

set to work to look up authorities to
show tho Acting Governor's position Il-

legal when tho Governor gets home.

Tho Acting Chief Executlvo having
stated that as soon as ho became re-

sponsible for the position of Governor
he cast about to see what he was re-

sponsible for, Immediately raises the
question of what Governor, did
when he took ofllcc. Judging from
results, the conclusion that he went to
sleep Is Justified.

The Hilo Tribune's suggestion of
Judge Little as a candidate for Gov-

ernor that therearo candidates
ready to take tho Job.'notwIthBtandlng
Mr. Dole has tound lt a dlfllcult task.
I.lttle has quallnVatlons of horse
sense nnd political Judgment, a factor
that bus been sadly lacking In ad-

ministration of the Cxecutlvo depart-
ment for the past year,

Sheriff Drown says the drays cannot
be kept off Fort street because ho
not sufficient funds to keep a police-

man on every corner. Tho Sheriff Is

unquestionably blockaded, but op-

portunity offers for the Fort street
merchants to step In with a littlo cner-pet- lc

work. These merchants assert
that tho pressure of drays on Fort
street means a loss of money for them.
From this standpoint It would nppear
to be profitable for tho merchants to
club together and secure sufficient mon-
ey to pay for the special officer needed
for this work. With tho High Sheriff
ready and willing to make the neces
sary police regulation tho solution of
tho problem Is In the hands of the mer-

chants Interested. Tho expenso ought
not to bo largo and the Investment is
Burc to be a profitable one.

MUST PROVIDE REVENUE.

According to a suggestion thrown
out by the official organ the Executive
opposition to a special session to pro-

vide bonds 'and revenue with which to
conduct the Territorial government. for
tho noxt two years, Is .based on the
fear that the Legislature will lake up
subjects outside thoie 'to which., its
attention Is called by thd .Executive.

'This la a mighty lame excuse al-

though the Bulletin Is ready to believe
11 to be a statement of fact. ""
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rlfv. It In cenerallv nccented that tho
only matters to which the Legislature ,
In special session mnyfclvc Its nttbn U

tlon, are such measuresns are peel- -

Dcally mentioned in tne can. oi,ino lio
ernor.

What the people want, what the sttu- -
ntlon In nil Its phases demands Is revp.
nuo to pay the current expenses and
tho authority for a bond Issue where-

with public work may bo carried for-

ward without further delay. .Many

would be pleased with n competent
measure that would provide for muni-
cipal government, others have special
hobbles In connection with the depart-
ments, but the overwhelming sentiment
throughout the length nnd breadth of
this Territory Is that the county bill
or any kindred measures shall be drop
ped, the hobbles or special bills put
aside and the legislative nnd executive
effort centered upon ways and meant
for conducting the government as It Is,
not as It ought to be.

The citizens of this Territory de-

mand that tho treasury be properly
protected from bankruptcy, that roads
shatl be built, workmen's wages paid,
that the departments shall not be han-
dicapped lit their work by lack of
funds. For any department of the gov-

ernment to take any other view, to
view with complacency nn empty treas-
ury thinking the people at tho next
election will blame tho other fellow l

tho most Idle, childish nonsense.
Tho voters of tho Territory liavo had
surfeit of petty bickering. They,

with their legislative representatives
nnd executive rulers faco the nndls-putah- lo

fact of nn empty treasury,
vthpn thprn l nn mnrn nfw.euttv fnr
... ch . con,ii,nn than there Is that tho'

Should tho Legislature railed In special
session to pass Io.m and revenue laws
follow the roollsh tangent of endeavor
lug to deal with other bills than those to
which the Executive dlrectn attention,
the voters will repudiate nny such

nt their earliest opportunity.
Representatives of tho people nnd

Jocal appointees of the President haye a
plain business pri nsltlon before them
that Is within the capacity of a corner
groceryman to understand. If any of
these gentlemen nro carried nwny w Ith
the Idea that tho opportunity offers
for political prestige tl.ey sadly mis
take the temper of the voters. Poli-
tics are necessary factors but when
tho contentions become horso play that
Interferes with the progress of onll- -

nnry business nnd blockades public busl
ness thu people of every party, faction,
political or religious folth want none
of It. If the Legislature and Execu-t(-

can reach no unJerstnndlng. re-

fuse to compromise or cooperato. tho
citizens of Hnwall will voto the wholo
cggregntlon it respective of party
(initiation to the high station of private
life.

In the estate of Frederick D. Oat, de-

ceased, the first and flnnl nccount of
Joseph M. Oat, administrator, passrd
upon by Heo. A. Davis, as master, was
approved by Judge Gear today and
master's report confirmed.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law
& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEU MAIN 115. P. O. POX 442.

Telephone to All Farts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. IIENRIQUES, PROP.

Morses and Carriages
For Excursl ins

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB' THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Manna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where tho steamer Is met
again.

h Life Insurance,
When you take a life insurance policy

you want absolute protection, aside
nnd distinct from your 'investments
and speculations. "

You do not vant tho life Insurance
company to put your money In a sugar
plantation In which you havn already
Invested. If the sugar plantation falls,
your life Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leave all your
money In tho Islands, Invest It your-

self: If you want life Insuranco put
It In a good company. Incorporated un
dcr tho laws of a State which docs not
permit a lite Insurance company to
speculate In stocks or to loan thi
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. The Germanln Life ln
surance Co. of New York has moro
assets for each $1000 of Insuranco In
force than any other company In the
worM

H

GASOLINE
PACIFIC. 'HARDWARE CO.,

' ' LIMITED

n

M SOLE AGENTS FOR. u
DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially, coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : I

KJftmMJlnMj

WILKE PORCELAIN
Samples now on

An Invoice i arrtva on the

A Ful! Line of Dixon's

One Style Out of Many

MK

-- 1

txhlbitlon.
dua.

W

of new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. P. O. BOX 664

Metropolitan

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Beef, Veal,
(f Lamb and Pork

on hand.
Also Salmon and Halibut.

The Market, St., Tel. 45.
Telephone 379.

Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

FOR 8ALB AT The Booth,
Central

SHREVE & CO.,

Graphite Products.

LIMITED,

Choice Mutton,
always

Poultry,

Metropolitan

Fishmarket,

To facilitate trade the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods
purchased orordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
seleC'.jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco,

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market Post 6t., 8. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York' City, and are
jrepared to furnish special designs. "

CLEARANCE SALE
"Boim? overlooked. . with art irooils.- -ra D t
siginneiit af new goods, I must
stock YU lie closed oui : : :

COST.
'IN EMBROIDERY

will be given to every piirelinsor of
to pnrelino goods for summer

MR. H ,H.
With the City Ston.

ICE,
Manufactured. Pure
Distilled Water - -

I Delivered free any pafo) 'j f
tjclty by courteous drivels.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN &MARKHAM1;

TICKS! TICKS!
8IOO DOI.I.AIW RUWAND

tor case ol Tick thai
will not uaJicitt, On lata ttit

CITY STORE
ji DCKBtANiA timer.

PRICE BOc I'EK HOTTLH.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

V '

M
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REFRIGERATORS

"suUAiu" now

Meat Co.,

a

King

with

&

to

at

San Francisco,

FANCY GOODS.

nnd lmvinor received n Inrtre con- -- o - 0
iimkc room for them. Tho jirescnt

these goods. NOW IB TIIK TIME
fancy work. : : : : : :

WILLIAMS,
Fort Street

I

MOANA
HOTEL

BUSLINE
For the Convenience of the Patrons

of the MOANA HOTBL,
busses wllrleave rtgularlv to
ana from the dttf , as follows:

AT
FREE INSTRUCTION

Furniture

from

'Puupuutlnt

PEED

OF

From corner King
and port Sts. From Moana Hotel

7:jo a m 8:00 a m
H:co a m ' 8:30 a in
8:45 am 9:30 am
9:15 am .. ic:ooam
4:00 p m 4:45 p tn
4:jopm '

, 5:15 pm
5:30 p m 0:03 p m
Geo p m 6:45 p m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

' E. H. CARD,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

J . ' I J,.L

Grocers Shown Up !

OFFICE O" . f ' f

CARdL&IITHEiffii;.J
ATTORNEY,

HILO, HAWAII.

i Hilo, Hawaii,' June 7, 1901.'?

rl

dear sirs:
In my innocence I purchased

here in Hilo a jar of your

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(put up ty Mrs. E. O. KIM, RkhmonJ, Va.)

It brought me great trouble, and
one of three things must occur :

i. You must stop making them;
or,

2. I must get them at less ex.'

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man'.

Since my first venture I've had

many "jars." My family from eatly
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors ring

the door-be- ll and shout "Pickles;"
relatives vfsit me In expectation of

" "ickles." Your pickles are my
Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,
quote them by the Keg, Barrel,
Hoghead, Ton or Shipload," and

preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL WHITAKBR.

To Lewis & Co.. .

HONOLULU, T. H.

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Qaeen

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN ISO.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
We will Buy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts of tho group.
We will Sell, Properties on Iteason-ali- o

Commissions.

JFEICE, 10 WEST KlHO STREK.

DAVID DAYTON,

Real' Estaie Broker
..,,(-- , i-- .

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE,

Property In town and suburbs, and

HOUSES TO LET. y

PROF. BOGLE
CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.

Ingrowing toe-nai- treated
successfully. :::::::

!

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
HOTEL STREET.

sTELEPHONE-MAINl- 37l.

Chase, and Sanborn,

Old Government Blend

MOCHA ;

AND
; 'r

COFFEE t

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING OROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUE
rcbltects, Contractors and Builders

Edward R. Swaln,
1

ARCHITECT.

TANGEWAll BID., HOSOtl'tU

CROCKER BUILDING.
SAN TRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. HILLY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estimates Furnlh.J. 'V. O. Box ito

Oeo. W. Page. Tel. 229

F. V. Deanlslce. P. O. Box 773

BBAKOBL.eE & PAGE

Architects & Builder
Omce, lloonis Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. It.
Sketches nnd Correct Estimates fur-

nished on Short Notice. 1441

building Materials
OP ALU KINDS.

ealors in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN ABOBTNSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
C NTRACTOR AND
dUILDCR

t.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

rl. F. BERTBTMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
..,'.' 16 RBMOVBD

To rear;' 1 of old stand. Entrance on
King street, uruers lert at eitner shop
or office1 nt John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

11U1--

J. ODDERKIBK

Contractor
. and Builder

B8T1MATE8 FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

0O-00-

wall

paper

to suit every
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.,ooooooo
Prize
Shooting

AT

' GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY

vHOTELSTRJET.,
.'hTtHONE, Proprietor.

HART i CO.,
N (LtMITEd)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE ClloCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Involcas of HuVLERS

'
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

i' John A. Ha88inger
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marrlake Licenses and
General Buslnsss Agent.

J Office, MclnernyBIcck, next to C I, Falk.

1
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